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What Spray Mixtures Shall We Use?
Prof. L. Caesar, Provincial Entomologist, Guelph, Ont.

pramrs sliould bc, especially ii tice case o!
apples, as soon as fromn Ciglity tb flîcty
lier cceit. of tie blossonis hiave fallen, bc-
ginniing %viîl tire carliest varicties. 13v
titis linie tire becs wvill have almost aban-_
dont-d the trees aile: gone, b otlier floîv-
ers. Por titis aîpplication it is siot advis-
alec 1> lise bordeaux mixture for tliese
fruits as il ollen causes russeling, iii-
stcad 1 prefer Iimie-suiplîuir of thc strength
o'f about 1.ooS specifle gr:uviîy, wvluiclî ks
qcuivalcnt Io clic gallon of tie coimier-
cial dilutcd to froni tlîirtv.Çivc, to fort"

gllon%. oeerlrygallons o! tinis
diluîcd uîîitrc Io pouinds of Ille paste
arsenale oi le:ic shoîîld le tised. iIr
tlîan luis is tnt nccssarv but- does no
li;iraîî. Thirs is tire great application for
codling motit and apple ,cab, and thc
tre% canni be ton îlhoroughly and
îîronîiptly Spraved.

For cherries ro31( plunis tire îlîird ap-
p)licationi slîould bc about îwo veeks alter
hIe second and Ille sanie fixtures as for
[lie seconîd iîîav be tiscd.

If Ille vCalîcer iii abottlen days alter
tlle îhîird applicationi !- colcl, clark andi
wcvt l %vil] lic abcolutelv necessary Io

gYive a !ourth application for apples and
pearq %vifi tire saine mixtures as for tie
third, otheruvise there uvilI bc an attacki
of apple scab, especially in varicties like
Silo%% anîd .ý\lcltîosii. If t!îewuvailer, liov
ever, is dry and wvarîn there is, no need
for îliis applicaîtion except iii tire far
castern part of the province %whcre il.
sliould always be givenl.

Cherries should receive a fourth ap-
lication wvith the above mixture or bor-
deaux\ as soon as tire fruit is off to pre-
vent Icaf spot. Plumns diat arc inclitied
to rot should lie spraycd as laie ais pos-
sible wiîliout danger of staining the fi uiit
for miarket, citiier limec-suilhur or bor-
deau\ beimg used. Peaches may reccive
anr application of tice so-callcd sel!-boiled
limec-stalphtir abolit one nionth afier tire
blossonis ll bo wa. d off browvn rot. For
,netlîod of inakzing ibis sec Spray Calca-
dar or Bulletin i98.

Towards tire enad of August or in early
September coid, wet %ventler sonietimes
requires ain extra application to keep off
lte attacks of scab) and sooty fuinguson
apples. 1 slîotîld uise thle sanie Mi\tures.
as for the îlîird application.

r
IHAVE beeti asked scveral rimes wvhaî

spray 1itre shiotld reconîniend
for fruit trees thlis coiing scason. 'l'le

folIoNving in ily opinion arc tire best:
For tire dornant spray finme-sulphur,

citlier commercial or hioie-made. If there
is Sari ]ose Scale iii the orchard the coin-
iiiercial should tli Ic tisd %caker than
about one gallon (hluied to ciglit, or a
specilic gravity readilg on tic Iivdromce-
ter of 1.0-,2 to i .05.XVaker solutions
often fail to give good resulis. If iliere
is 11o seale, viiier Ovsîer Sheil or Sait
jose, tire %v.îsl may be diluied onc ga-1ll
ta Clevenl or twelve. On1 penchecs ibis
-4iould be applied carly belon, tire buds
have any more tirat begujn to swcll, but
on apples or pears it niay be applied :tny
linme, Say froaîî two or irce %wccks bc-
fore the buds burst riglit up to tire tine
îliev are urtg.On plunib and citer-
ries il: k better posiponied tintil a feiv
divs be-fore Ille buds burst.

For tire second application on apples
and pears, wvhicb should bc just before
tire blossnis bcgin in opcnl.-Ilîe e:arliest
v:tricties bcing sprayed lirst,-eiîher
Jinie-sulpliuir of hIe specifie gravit%
strength of 1.010 or i .009, wvhich is
equivalent to tire commercial dilutcd flot
more than about one gallon to thirty, or
bordeaux mixture four-four-forty, should
Ix uscd as tire fungicide, thc latter being
gîven the prcfcrcnce. To each forty gai.
lonç of cithcr of tliese mixtures tivo ur
Ilirc' poîinds of pn-te avrnale of lend

finuld lie iddrd aus a poison.
In prc'ent a.pple %cab tbis applicatiol-

-ilnuld Wi donc i&ry thoroughly aînd a',
uîear tlwr rime adtocated as possible.
> Nfnn tend in nvcrlool, the importance of
lhiç çpraying but aller such a bad beison
for -seab a- Nve had last ycar, the grcatcst
rare slioîld be takcn thiS season.

Tire second application for plurns and
rherries sliotild bc in %bout a %veck after
lire h!osnis hîave fallen or as soon as
tic fruit i- %weIl set. The sanie mixture.-
%Jînu!ld bc îîsed as for applcs but in thc
rase ofl J.-p.-nese plums and possibly
-xecrt cherries the lime-siphur should Ibe
.1 little 've.ikcr.

Il penchers reccive a second applizaioiî
;i:ise ars n f ai cad alonc, tuvo or tirc

innid in forty gallons of water should
Itr îîsrdl whlen UIl fruits arc formcd, and
-il>xit cinc-third of ani inich ini sire. Thc
-11 icct of ilis spray is to destroy the
phîrn ciirculio in uIc penchi.

The :ilird application for apples and

A Pawer Sprayer Possesaing UteMu Features
Thin ap,F7noor irq1m end ul&rte up eutomaUioally b>' mam et Ibo xlrtmire. No ficuIty vaivo

1. rcqufrc Theo pur oei> pvwnpa up the >rx%çure wbo1 il, «tops itWri.


